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+ +  OF FOrF+StS + 
sou ls .  Asked to + Take P ,e -  
• ~uf ions .Ada|~t  Spread0f 
Fires in Dry_Seasoil ~ . . ,  
i Thef0110wing eu/h~nicafidh ~ 
Which has..~been! Seh+t~' to=settfer~ 
~hroughout.the district is Worthy 
of  the  • a~tt'enfion~ofever~+rah~her.: 
i :Ddar" sir+-=Th+ i. O p e h  +';' 'w ' ]n t+r ,  
• the light fall of:snow,.and many 
other -signs point-~'to +alhot, dry 
summer which will be extremely 
bad for-fqrest fit~dS. : These are 
liable to cause.• many;thoiisand 
dollars in damage,.not.on[y tO 
standing timber. ~but~f~ your 
buildings, impr0vemen[s and 
crops, ~:~.: i : : . , : '  , :  . ' 
I therefore ask your assistance 
in preventii~g t'hese :fires,: Y0uj 
!have no :d0ubt on.your pre-emp- I 
t~bns areas of Slash; wiiichiare l 
fire traps for.the CarelesSly-d~Up- l 
ped match, burning t0baceo,or] 
'a spad/from alocomotive., Per- 
l~aps you are planning on cleatdng 
• these areas• uP,"' If so, let me 
.urge upon you the neeessityof 
doing so.: before ~ the. dangerous 
eelnarH'vee, and' ~ue •prevent • 
the serious .forest; fires Wh!c h 
: 'haVi-+~ i+~r6~l~t  +. in, the 
,.:pas~r: ~,~ ..... ;.:. ~+.v.=..-:, ~"+: ~" " .':-:.+ ~:,,~+'~'~'-~-'Z, 
.•places are. near buildings and 
isling raiiroad+rights.of.way, ~and 
public roads, and these should 
be seento flint. . .... : 
By observing the following 
"in0nth., ;. MY. Smith, has ~ure~as:, 
~d"ith e';. ~. Hiil:,: property," :~oi'i~ing 
hi~ ;prexpis~p;,i and.i :w!!!: +9o~duct 
toSedt~{~ ;as!;l~i~ri~ed ii,mUnth ~' ~ago;: hal Wednesddy from avisit . . . .  " ..... day, with a crew of-minem; to 
• .+  .+:  . . . . .  . . . . . .  
+it~ ,.of VancouveG:~# 
',!Parke,-Davis &C~I, 
+ 
kl 
, :att+nd~n+l as+~l to"provide;.:fe+#, a+com- 
modation foe ti~e. b+~n efii; ~ of ~h eh~" 
IS PrOKOhUEO 
+eguh the.ereCti6n ofa.~ew build 
. "  / ~ - '~ .  ~ , , /  •~ , .  ~ ~.+~ ~ + : .~  
rag,. which is to be' ready...f0 
business-hefoie +~e 'end 6f :th, 
~anadian $25,000,000 loanis ex- 
peered to be•in strong hands i~ 
'the near future. TheLondon 
press applauds President Wilson's 
advocacy of tlie abolition of Pan; 
Provincial Par l iament . Ends 
Busy Sess ion - -Many:  Bil ls 
Become Law- . .: F 
Victoria, Mar. 14:--.The legisla- 
'~' : : ~+ " resume develoPment on the big 
F. R. White,.ofVancouver,~ hydraulic property 0f the corn- 
presenting 
is spending d few days. here pany on Manson creek: 1. ~:. 
busine~s.~ "= ~ . . . . .  The government haS!.been 
The averagd daiS3 
ama Canal tolls. Reports from 
Washmgt0n ~indicate that c0n- 
gress'will p~a a bdl giving effect business there temporarily. •Part at Haz~l~n HosPital during F~. .  , ........ , . "  ~,: ~ .  ...... + ' I 
qf}rid; !16'w~! stock. is ~al~ady on ~arYW~ the+ h, igh. est~in flie!h :ers:~ living-iieross .the. Skeena to the ~ president's recommends. 
hand/)iild'theibdlancU"~wilib~re- toi-y' 0f:the institf~tidti. ;-•-;~"+~ ~+i ri~er ifrom:. HazeJten',; an~d :it +is tions. +." • 
. , . . ' .  + . . , ,  . . . . : . .=  : : ' :  " .  . . ' . .  : ,+ . ,  . ~ - .. . • . , .~- , . .  ~ . . . .  . . - ,<~ ~: -~ 
ce;ved before,.:the completion of • St Andrew's Socihty will h~l ufiderstood . . . . . . . . .  the W0rk~viii be us- . Murderers APpeal 
the;:store,.,so that there. :. wd ! , be] its ,forthightiy.! sdcial melton '¢l'ertaken this sprlng, i . .-i. ' Cancouver, Mar. 6:,C, lark and 
n°unnecessary'delayinresuming next Friday evening, in the'so:~i~ +'-A."S. Gray, the  cedarvaie Davis, the murderem, of Cor,- 
businesp on the same large • scale tv;~d0m~ ~i~m ob:~Lt .... ~ ,~i ..... ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
' " '  + "'+' " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ + ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .... [rancher, came up0n Wednesday BtableArchibald, whowere to have asbefore the fire,+ : "":  ÷ ..... " : i . -,, -:' ~ - - ' - :+  :.,-" , , i:~ 
:' :.:/./..r"~.. + . '.-;i ' . : J:T. Bates and Giis Olson~,a~ I a~'I~d" Will lreturn tomori~ow~ • He been banged today, have been 
.-No•CemUrefo~"i~ter": ' .returning ~ the~:Omineca :~; " + +nv~r]Says ithe ranel~ersof:, his district granted a~ reprieve until March 
Ottawa, i~Mar.~6i--A'motion t distHct.tdday, t0100k after~-~i~.[i~re.-:busy Preparing for spring 20, to allow an appeal to the 
censure~tli-e mihister of labor, in 0Ftbei~r minin~proper.ty, r .~,!::i,~i.[:work, ~and:they)expect. to~miss supreme court at Ottawa. 
connection with the Nanaimo ^  ,~,~ . ,~ ,  ; . .  ?//~:/[~large crdps,of-marketable pro- ~ ~. , .~ .+~ 
: .... .... .... .- :....-.: .... . -,. - uneox ~uauy¢~mcr~ay sceams-~ ~." . ~ ' ' .... " . . . .  
strike, was defeated,in.:the house ......... -..., .. ;..•~!~: +]duce thin' year: He has been 
of ;eo~i~ons'"l~y'~a ' vet"of:"80 tol b~:a~iway,/y~eroay, -mO~':~.~i Isuccessful with bluestern wheat, 
: .,..: ,,,+, • . . . . . . . . .  : gas  ign.: use  •of the , + + + 43• " Premier Borden •declared[ . . . - ~ .... : [to whmh he will devote more 
: .  : v : - " . ,  " , .  ~ , l a~ lmals  was  somewnag cut. /!. I +. ' . , . .  ,, , 
th e minister had done "all that[ . . . .  + ./ . :...i~acreage mm season; ne amo 
was possible• + + . Gas Rosenthal, who is ~noW[ 
• , , • , • , . . . , -~ .  
• :-~ ,: ++!:, ~ : . -  •. .. ~. I ranchmg at, Smtthem, m partner,-' 
+i T°rdntb; 'Mar*'6r"~Sir ••George ship, with L. L'.+.Devoin: : is h~'  
Ross'd condition-is unchanged., f~+.•a +ew 'days;:~to/pdr+h~e "dai~ 
WILL[ONNEffUNE  i 
:++ :; EARLY4N,+AP.RIL 
the:raiiway/tmcks,from east.and 
•of ! wO d w , tn • • 
this fi~orning,~i~nd'::b~V'34 miles
th e golden ~pike .will be driven, 
• : : Haze l ton ,D(e feated  
in the iast g~me ~_0f the Ross 
Cup championship series, played 
on roughice at New Hazelton, 
Specializes in fruit and vegeta- the home team defeated the i~la. 
zelton hockey players by a score 
of 3-2.-.Six men a Side were 
Played. 
ture completedits work and was 
prorogued tonight. During/the 
session 106 bills were introduced. 
Of these 96 passed. 
A formal address was deliver- 
ed by Lieutenant-Governor Pater- 
Son in closing the sessiom His 
last term oi-office expires• in 
November next. - It is rumored 
that he will ~be succeeded by 
Hen, Price Ellison, •minister of 
finance and agriculture. 
BENTON UNARMED 
AT TIME OF DEATH 
Washington, Mar. 2:--Wm. S. 
Benton, the British subject, 
slain at Juarez, was unarmed m:d 
. On Thursday afternoon twe~ 
three, of the little folks of H~y 
o~ =i',iilelghrlde •to':th~ Han~ 
ranch at. Glen Mcddow.: .:~ i ~:~o.'." 
tai bdildings for electric, light i§ 
near!yiflnished; ~ Th~ X'ray plant 
an~d light{dg-s.ystem Willi':be. in- 
sfi~lle'd:w'ithin a few:Weeks, 
A capable-looking trio of con. 
bles. 
F,a~¢ap~. R~pture~ 
William Lobenstein, i who es- 
.caped while under Sentence Of 
five months imprisonment for 
~upPiym~iiquor teindhns; Was 
Pecaptured In Prince Rupert ~nd 
~on~'tahle ~oliiie0n./il M~strate[ 
from:¢tmtody. He.will be tried 
before Jud.~Young. 
"' A . ' sk : ' re l~ oiRiotorS'= ,:
V ictor ia . ,  Mar ,  4 : 'A i lde!ega- I  
GANADIAN NORTHERN 
+i ASKS Dlfi fiUARANTEE 
.Ottawa, Mar, 8:.---The Canadian 
Northern tenow asking thefed. 
erai government foi; ,a:eubstantlal 
from $ ,ooo,0ooto no, ,ooof 
instead of a loan of twenty-fivv 
miliidns ~- On security of Common 
~toek, iW'hieh !was the f0rmer e- 
quest. 
• shot to death in Villa's office, ac- 
cording to information which has 
reached Washington officials. 
One version of the affair says: 
"Benton carried no arms when 
he approached .Villa's office in 
Juarez. He:spent two hours 
Waiting for the interview that 
ended i n his death: W'alking' back 
nd •forth on - the front "of the 
through the stomach after he 
entered the office and received 
other wounds ,afterwards , al- 
thoughthe first was methyl., itis 
declared." . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  
:,/The post'mortem,: i t  ~.: is said, simple rules the burning may be From the other end about fift;y stables~ O*ris Lavery; P. P• Pen-tion of miners', wives again asked Sulldey Hay Makes a Hit.' may: serve to c~nfirm the-ehar2 :!~ii, i{i 
be simplY done: •'! ' " i:..: i mileS- of~track hand:to ]~e i~i~l be~ ider, and F.M. T~ Arnold, •arrived_ the premier for clemency in the A great deal of hay is being doter of the Wounds, £h0ugh the :'-~ 
• 1st. Burn as earLvinthespri'ng fbre~ithelend!ofsteel ' reaeh:es the ion-Wednesday to join•the pro. cases o f  the. convicted rioters, shipped from Smithers by ranch- probable state of the body in a ~!~i:il. 
as ossible If tl~e'•~burning can crossing ~, i)uncan Ross, the con-Mncial polic e force ~of Hazelton They were granteda, private an- em Of the district. That it will tropical climate levendays after , 
• permit:n0t•be don from.beforethelocalMay 1;/get  for st ]lasteveMng~'tr~#t°~;::'wh~;~w~/i~in~:'Smithemsays that,, barrin f district, - dience,, and' Sir Richard promised.. hol&its own in the market, is evi- death may defeat ithis purpose. 
guard and burn under his super~unfavorable weather, which may secure 
Vision. Do notwait till:the:~soillclelay~he work by.causing.mt~d. '!Recently 
becames too dry, as you wili then islldes, rthetraek : should he Con- ~¢,hor.~;,a ....
burn up valuable vegetable mat- 
which enriches the soil. • 
2nd, Always !construct a light 
f i re  break- /around ti e'shsh, by 
/throwing any brusher iitterin 
for say. 2ofeet.~ i This wili~con- 
• fine l~he fire and Live you dehande 
to get aroundit quiCklY Should 
it start to Spreadl. "~.::' ~.' ~i. !'!+':: ~+:"!" 
- 3rd. If possible • have one,:of 
more neighbors assist in-burning 
so that the fire may be controlled 
at all times. • .i " " 
"4th.  ,~lwa~s~i/stmi~t-YOUr.fire,in 
• the afternoon if Conditions areat 
all dry. The bhst tini'd:,id about~ 
five'o'clock. The brUs}~isthefi, 
dry.: from all-day -sun. and" burns 
. better~ There is little chance'of 
' a  witid springih:g::up, and. the 
• fire b~rns'~ut~duridg thenight, 
:.., 5th. If: ~{~fi~:.Slash/ad]gins ~i~- 
-' Start ; trek., on~:th~.-u~ve~:ibid~ ~! 
:1 
.'+ We 
Gee. W. Olterson, managing his aid and influence b " dent fromthe following; extract No answer has been returned :•'~ 
director of the Kildare Co., is the release of the prisoners. ~ from ]he Prince Ruper~ News: to the latest query from Goner- ~ +~,'y: 
John L indsay '  n° rC° iqu i t t ° fTexas 'as towh°m .,.+ L" 
I of theLindsay Transfer company, ]he could address for the surrend. 
nested befo're themiddle of next • ordered a couple of tons of• Bulk. I er of the rebets whokil led ver. 
monthl--Review. ; . i!i Ivy valley hay as atrial orderi:l 
; M°ro~al° rs f ° i~B"c"  ::~ : LEhlSLATION!'For WOR~F+rs  Hahad beenget t ing  a good] gara '  the  Texas  rancher" ' '  " r 1 ' ` . `  = . t= 
Vidtoriai-Marchig.:~h~ House quality of hay from the south. + The United States Governmbnt r"  " "~ 
was anxious to test the interior desired to make an examination - this ntorning,passed=a res~oluti0n 
ioffered ~ by Sir Richard ~ MeBrid~ 
urging upon th'e Dominion gov ~- 
ernment the appointment Of hree 
m0~se'n'at0rs for British Colum- 
bia. ". • , =, - :: 
. / . : "p~i~er  a . IV to 'Ot t~w~ ili.:: ~ 
Vict~dria, M~ir,~4:u'Sir Richn+rd 
McBride ~vilF ieave for Ottawa 
theO~tawa FreePr~s, 
s~l~e d/lai'~!:bf=the of- 
: Mote Menf~t P. G.;:E. • :: 
.- Vietona;~Mar.: ,~,~The~ Pac|fi 
th~'~e ~ thousand ..mo~i: :redes .:in 
. i+~ ~#¢~',~ h'~ .;~. ~.+I~ ." ~ . . . . . . .  ~-. 
!l;+;dtir|hg i lth e ne ~t 
Royal Commission on Labor Presents Exhaustive Report 
and Proposes Many New Laws • for Betterment of Con- 
+ ' ditions,.-Will be lntroduded Next Session 
Victoria, Mar. 4:--The report[ Thattheestablishmentofmuni- 
of the Royal Commission on La- [cipal employment bureaus and 
bor w.as.Presented to the house 'the. appointment of scaffold~g 
today. The presentment,•which inspect:ore shquk! be, made dOll- 
will be madethebasis of legisla-/gatory in cities. 
tionduring next session, makes 
many recommendations, chief 
among'which are: " . 
Compulsory i state, insurance 
agaii!et •accidents to workmen, 
tObe adminis~red ' by+ a .  Work~ 
m{m~n eomPensatio ~ board.- 
+A Saturdayhalf-holiday in all 
s tores / :  i: - . . . .  ,,~: 
:.:"Fortnightly pay-days in dod[ 
.mm~ ~and >~certmn ~ other ~ indus,! 
.:. Tittle ehdques to +be' madd n~ 
,rs for sl 
e wdmenr:~ 
operators- 
bcrs of lal~ 
ii~iforbidden i ~!~-.. ':: . .  ~ ::. :~: 
. :That minersbe ntitled.to sup- 
plies at cost, and that mine opera- 
tors .be compelled r~ ~i  establish 
Wash houses f0r empioyees. ~' 
.:-~!. , , ' ,  . ~ • . " :• . "  ,~: .~ ~ ~! ,~ 
..Collect|re bargmnmg.+ as. a 
m~ans of fixing re!nero', wages. 
The exclusion of Asiatice~ : 
~= That AsiaticS' now here be', not 
allowed to employ vvhttewbm~n. 
That assisted immlg,'r+/fion im
'db~e~tie h l '~ " .... " .... 
"~//~Tfat ll text books in~pubile 
aeho01sbe furnished free. ~-: ; ~.:~.i ~ 
;"0,iy ',!i!Th]fi ~.  British sUbjectd 
1nestles of an eight.hour 
iall;w0rke~ was declared 
WU 
p~duct. It was just delivered 
and he has tried it on the homes. 
"Jack says it is the finest quali- 
ty Of timothy hay he has ever 
seen, ;and the homes almost'smile 
when they. see it2'--Review. 
Seattle; Mar. 4: .--Former ~layor 
Hi Gill was elected mayor by a 
large majority. 1 , 
' ' Storms in New York 
New YOrk, gash  S:--Under 
the third blanket of snow in as 
many weeks, New York +and 
vioinit~ !s SU~fferlng:, ~ay :  fr.oin 
0he of the w0i~t : ;e t~g ~'in itb ~ 
of Benton's body at Chihuahua• 
The United States desires that 
British and American represen. 
tatives hall view, the corpse in 
company with physicians. Gene. 
~! Villa previously acceded to 
the request, + ., 
;. On  the other/hand, General. 
C~ranza, pointing out to the state 
department that • he too must be 
,~nsulted about foreign affairs, 
i~U denied tKe request, and Villa 
in allowing his chief to directhis 
affairs in thisdirection, ++...~:~. 
,i +~ The Washingt0n :+Gove~mi~t. . 
accordingly ~is ¢onsdlting ~.~r~'.- ~ 
~nzaahd the entire~mdtter '~[a:~:~i 
~p0n the result of t| . . . . . .  ~flii-'i! / 'ii~ 
.~i.ons, United States Gover~i~t~ .,. : . ~:~ 
hlstory.: "" Eight: •~r i~s  :: have . . . . . .  
,~+Secretary Bryan: had an beed/kllied, m~ ~ far ~: repo~ted, " " ~ 
mlrb~d traffic tled~ up .and .. wwe+~a~, ment to meet-, the= ~.Hot~ :. ": ....~.- 
~mmunieatlon eriPpled..{Stree/s :~mi t tee  on foreigr/~ilit ................ 
.~, +-.~ ~ , . . . . . . . . .  ;~+ ,~ ;, ,itoglve theml infdrmktIbn'~]l 
, In 25•.years hsd ] attersw'eli, ~pi'it~!•i~t~:~i~! 
NeW YOfl~ qnnd ~nvlL, Ons e~ m 
. "2  : /+~: /•~,~• ' , , "~ + 
! 
• . .  ~ . .  
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" ' with the exception of fruit and 
VOL. III. SATURDAY, MARCH 7. 1914. NO. 27. vegetables, all farm pt~oduce for 
In a district like that in which we live, where so much capital is the province is marketed within 
required for the development of great natural resources, the con- it and supplies only a portion of 
dillon of the money market is a matter of considerable in~portance, the demand.. The commission 
That the financial stringency ofthe last few months has had the declares that it is desirable to 
effect of deterring progress in the Northern Interior is a regrettable promote co-operation among the 
hu~ undeniable fact. Now, however, authorities appear to be producers and also among the 
united in the opinion that tim financial crisis has passed and that buyers of agricultural produce. 
money will soon be readily available for legitimate uses. It declares that the maintenance 
of the present protective tariff The price of money in the London market is reflected by, and 
for articles produced by farmers regulated by the Bank of England rate. It is only necessary to 
isnecessary and reasonable, and find out what the rate is to know if it is easy to obtain money. 
That ,'ate now stands at 3 per cent, which, according to the Colo- suggeststhattheBritishColumbia 
nist, is an indication that monetary conditions are again normal, producer in his fight for a suffi- 
Ever since October, 1912, when the Balkan war broke out, and the eient shareof the northwest mar- 
Bank of England rate rose to 5 per ce, t, there has been difficulty ke~ should be given assistance by 
the active co-operation of the 
in borrowing money on the London market. The rate has fluctua- railways and express companies 
ted since that;date. In April, 1913, it went down to 4~ per cent, 
but October last saw it rise again to 5. In the middle of January operating in thc province. 
it dropped to 4½, a week later to 4, and some three weeks ago to 31 Those Wasted ~rm 
per cent. At the same time the French bank rate was reduced Startling indeed is the result 
from 4 to 3½. It had stood at the former figure since October, 1912. anyone can obtain who will pause 
The immediate ffect on the London market of the reduction,for a few moments and foot up 
of the Bank of England rate was a rapid rise in the prices of "gilt the amount of waste laid bare by 
edge" securities. Consols rose nearly 5 points, India 3 per cent, 81the report of the commissioners 
points, and Canada 4 per cents 4 5-8 points, New loans commenc- I Who investigated the building.of 
ed to come out in shoals and were eagerly taken up by the investinglthe National Transcontinental. 
:public at big premiums. Within a month reputable stocks on the.l~r. Fielding stated in 1893 that 
London market showed an increase in value of $250,000,000.. The the road would cost at most 
• d~mand.for gold and money and credit which prevailed throughout $61,4151000. SirWilfrid Laurier, 
• the world duringthe latter months of 19:[3, is now being met.: reckoning th~ interest only and 
: Stocks generally shoWY a steady upward :te~dericy. Fin ahciers ay coun.ting the credit of the country 
.the revival that hasbeen so 10rig awaited• is now in' ful~'cu'rrent/ as no.thing, said the Cost would 
~:: ~rhe renewal of optimism in the eenl~ei" 0f finim~ial~ctiv;ities is b.e $13,00.0,000. Messrs Gutelius 
.Of:supreme importance to thiis country, where so:many, qargeworks .and.: ~L~n.de.Staunt0n. after a 
::are in progress, and where st) many others are about, to be .under-: thorough_ investigati0n lasting 
taken .  All indications are that conditions .wi.II continue to is..tv¢oTearS and baslni~ their re. 
prove from trois 0n, and that all the money-necessary yoi ~legitimate p0.r.t, on facts, not theorieS; have 
development will be forthcoming. Judging frbmtlfis it is safe to rep0r.ted ~th~t"tfie cost Will be 
. . , . . . .  , . . . . . ;  . • 
a ~ticipate that the balance 0f the year is full of promise for.British $234,651,521, Put this side by 
Columbia. side with Mr. FieldMg's figures 
AhRll]ULTURAL LOANSABE known as theAgricultura, Credit for the sake of conllrast. 
Commission, consisting of a su- Real cost of N.T.R. $234,651,521 
• III];0MMi NI}[tl perintendentand four directors; Estimated cost _6_1,4_14.000 
The differevce -. $173,236,521 I 
Victoria, Mat'. 3:--The inaugu-! two members and the  superin, Recklessness, carelessness, in-I 
ration of a system of agricultural tendent to  b~ l~ractical farmers, capacity, graR or something has I
credit, operated by an independ- and : , to :  be-appointed .. by. the made away with $173,236,521 of I 
ent commission under govern- Lieutenant-Governor.in:Councii money belonging to the people of I 
ment supervision, is the recom- If°r life; the other twomembers Canada. As the Montreal StarJ 
figures it, this is over half the 
mendation 0f outstanding is-  to be the deputy ministers of ag- net national debt of Canada. 
portance in the report of the riculture and finance. Under 'Itrepresents a sum of about 
Royal Commission on Agriculture the scheme proposed, the.Legis- ~25outofeachCanadian's pocket. 
lative Assembly shall n~ake pro- It is over.one and ~t half times which was submitted to the legis- 
- vision for the issue of stock bear- the total slim collected in duties 
lature last week. ing interest at not over 4 ~per by the Federal government in 
The report is an exceedingly 
exhaustive one. In addition to cent. and having a currency:'ul~ 1913.7. , !t:exceeds $57,000,000 the total 
the problem of land loans, it to 36½ years, capitalization of all the banks of 
deals extensively with the prob- The credit commission undtr Canada. 
the plan proposed Shall be era-' :qt.;'is" nearly three times the lems of marketing and co-opera- 
tion and state-aided emigration, powered to lendto farmers in res- gross- liabilities of the banks 
and proposes several radical pect of permanent improvements which have failedin Canadaslnce 
Confederation. 
claanges in the matter of land .made.on their. .,land .. ,:. for.. other " It w0uldbuild no less than 20,- 
, productive., purposes and such 000 miles.of roads as good as the tenure by settlers, and in manYll - ..... : - . . . . . .  , 
-branches of agriculture which oans . shall be repayable ~by magnificent roads in the Stateo'f 
._. l amortization Over such penotls New York. This means nearly are of vital interest o the pruv- !  i ; "  
ince. /as :  the commission, ,may decide, 100 miles of good roads in every 
constituency in Canada. " " 
The report emphasizes the gen- but in no ease :exceeding: thirfy~ :it ~xcedds' three millions the 
erai need on the part of farmers six and a half years,: , In  additi0n ~~rosS in',me of~the Dominion for 
for the establishment of some to the amount payable as a'//iort: It whole year.~ 
.System of long-term loans at low ization,'~he • .   boi'i'ow,'er.: ~ ,w°uld . .. pay:-::it would pay the cost of the 
interest and points out that in one per cent', over aridab0ve the militia forthe next twenty ears. 
many old countries Where. the net Cost of themeney to: the'gov; It would :pay the present cost 
. . . .  - of navt~l defense for'seVenty-five land has been under, cultivatioa ernment; This one per gent years. ~,. . • - . 
• would mdet the costbfadminis- . I twouldpayal l  the.provinces 
for" cer, t0ries it has been found tering the aystem:i. i f  gov:et~n~ their': present subsidies for the necessary to provide some special 
means of extending such credit, sent.  fotlr:~per cent bonds were next thirteen years. 
- sold at" eighty, for in'Stancefthe It would run the post-o~ce on 
• " " its' present basis for nearly fif- The commissioners point out~ borr0w'erw0uid pay six~ per cent 
:that the employment of some ifi- :. . . . . .  teen years. 
termediate agency, such as a plus such an a~ount--aseom. 
loan* "company, would increaselP0und~.d w°ul? extinguish tile naughts,;It:w°uld build 'fifteen. Dread- 
the cost L0 the borrower, without I pi:ineipal iR* tMrty.six afida half It is nearly four times what - "~ '  "~ ' . ' t  . ' ' 2  " "  • ' , , "  
increas~g-tile, security against years. An Important provmmn Mr. Fielding said the road would 
Cost,: dnd~ab~ht eighteen times • ] ,sses, anti therefore recommends Of this prop0sai ]S that ~ tlie basis 
i~tie'estal~lishment of iLL non,politi, of valu.a'tiofi ibfany :!and fo r loan what Sir Wilfrid Laurier said. 
I 
:eai -purpose~ is I commiSsiOn, similar toth~se].. ~the actfial producti.¢e 
, .~.~ . ,  .:.,:,:.,~, . . . . . . .  ,.~. ...... . . ,  , , - - ~ , ,~o ,ay~:0 f f l ce~and MIMag Office 
value afte~/imprv'veme'ntf:whieh : i: ~ia 01~e#ati0ffin~.Ne~r ~ealand and. , ~afi4. Cr~t~hr:,Bsjldhllf, 578 ~eymour, Strett 
is to, be ascertained ~VANCOUVER,  B.C .__  
" ~, " . "  ' " " "  ' . . . .  " . ' "  . " '  ' . . . .  " ' "" ' / - ,~ ' ,  ~ - ~ = - ~ ,  • .~ . , . t J .  , 
,.i ".,The, reeOmmet~datioti~ pt #ide~praisorS/,aetipg U ~defthe l d l i~ : l  ~,~.:'-: " , " l . r~d~t '~ l~,Te l r .a l ld  {]~ttls| , ' [2  
fo r  the creatfo'n~ 0i~ii b6d~/ifb~be Lion bf (tfi'e ~ ~o~fiile:blbdi~ ~ ~i~b I ~  ~o~|~ Z~|~v~ .sou~ s~,J_~d. /1¢ 
• ' : '  ' . . . . . . .  ~s . . . . . .  :~ ' ~ ,~r f l~ l~ lce  ~ l*d l td  " 
maximum aniount ~g a loan iS'not 
to exceed sixtyper cent of its 
productive value. No 10an shall 
be made "for less than $250,or 
'for more than $10,000, and appli- 
cants for loans not excebding 
$2000 are to be given priority. 
In dealing with the question 
of marketing and co-operation, 
the commission points out that 
, i , 
. . . .  • . 4 . . . .  t • .  
. .  . . . .~  . . . . . .  
Sargent's=the Favorite Shopping P]lace: 
MINERS' PROSPECTORS'  :and SETTLERS'. SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY 
' O, .~,~.~ . . . .  ~ , . , . -~ ,~, -~?  
Grocery Department ~ Spring andSUmmer 
UP.T0.DATE I It is time to shed your CLOTHING 
Fresh goods arriv- 
ing every week 
Try HUNT'S 
Supreme Qua l i ty  
Table F/dits 
t 
Fresh Fruits 
ORANGES 
LEMONS 
.BANANAS 
CIGARS TOBACC0 
A fine line. Special 
prices on good 
Smokes. Buy 
a box.  
Hay Oats Flour 
Feed 
CHINAWARE 
A few pret ty  sets 
Call and see  
SPECIAL -R .  S. SARGENT 
Black Cashmere S0x 
Three  Pairs 
Winter Garments. I 
I Especially we invite 
t you to look ~at our 
I UNDERWEAR 
I Made in Medium 
I Weights and •Best 
I Q,qality. Special 
prices on Men's Py- 
} jamas&Nightgowns 
i Other lines of Dry 
Goods too nume/ous 
to mention. 
I 
BEDDING 
Blankets and Comforts 
Pillows Linen 
TABLE LINENS 
" Fit for the King's table 
s loe  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
SAMPLES 
~,nd Styles now in~ - 
Fit and, Workman- 
ship Guaranteed 
• GUNS 
Rifles and Shotguns 
of leading makes 
"We have  the  Guns  
and  the" Powder ,  too . "  
Harness 
Harness parts 
Fixings, etc. 
Hardware 
Building and 
Shelf Hardware 
Cutlery 
Big Ben Clocks • 
AND 
INGERSOL WATCH~S 
For  Sale 
___  , 
~LOTHESC~ED~I~ SMOKE T E CIGA 
, PRESSED & REPAIRED !] I I  ~ ~ ' .n  ,,.,. ,,o 
' ~lil ~Lne paten  ~ V~coun.~:  
CL EI CLEAN  
Work attended to promptly ~i 
LeaveOrders  at  Ruddy &McKay'  s i 
C.E. MITCHELL r I 
_" ' ° '2 v "2= _ _ "  "_L" - -  "_=. 
EXPERT 
Watch Repairing 
WATCHES - JEWELRY 
O. A. RAGSTAD, Smlt 
W. J .  JEPHSON 
BARRIhTER . and SOLICITOR 
of British Columbia, AI. 
berts and Saskatchewan 
NOTARY, PUBUC 
R'oom l l ,  P0stofliee Bldg,,Pr lnce Rupei't 
and Hazelton, B.C. 
! . C ,s o,m--i 
A PRODUCT OF B.C. , 
General Hardware 
Builders' Material 
Miners' Supplies 
Hazelton and Smithers 
o. sue GALENA CLUB ....,,o.,. at the Favor i te  
Resor t  
W. F, BREWER, Proprietor 
HOTEL 
NORTHERN 
Reasonable 1~ Steam • I 
Races Heated 
Best Electric " 
.Cuis ine L ights  
New Hazelton 
B.C ,  I 
Choicest  o f  Wines _ 
L iqubmand Cigars 
Largest  and most  modern Hotel 
i n theNor thern  Interior. Modern 
- -  eonven|enceo .~ , .:. 
R. J. MeDONELL - IIROPR|ETOR 
o. - .  
~ = ~ E ~ ] ~ g ~ ) ~ ( ~ : ~ r 2 , ~ f i l l  l ro  l 
i: i Through Servicet0theS0Uth __=
. . . . .  " ' !6  Union S, S. Company T,~t~vem,d!onS~,, aTh.,,~y~ZO.~Sa.= a 
' Arrive Prince Rupert same days - --,5:!5 p.m. ,~i 
of B. C.; Ltd. " Steamer "Prince George" .leaves lblnceRupert Fridays 9a.m.  ~ r 
Steamer "?tinGe Albert" .... 
' or :'P~ceqolm" } leaves Prince Rupert Sun~vs 6p.m..~ 
=' SS ; :CHELOHSIN o, ,o • ALBERT DAVIDS 'N;  General Agent ,  PRINCE' RUPERT, B.C. H 
11! FOR VANCOU'~R c. . . . . .  . As , ,= ,  ,=  . , ,  A~U~,~ s, ,=,h, ,u~,; .  '" .'.,/,: 
: WedneSdays at, '2 p.m. . ~3~D~l~i~l~t~|~l~C~2~|~l~£~1i~H~i~iD~i~D~l~t~ 
' ~MOSUN rytAing " ~: x SS, I ',Eve inCanvas" Skeen " 
: FoR v~mc0~ ' - -  a 
i [  ~ i -~tur~ys  . !  lO a.m. PflneeR~ertTeAtaadawnlnl¢o. Lee Jaekman:Pr0p . '  'i L 
il{ '• FOR '61LANB¥ DAY '~ ' .  ' ' • ' I ...... ' , _•, Our Work-.le~ood and-our Rates 
.,~.:-: *.~.,. , ,d , , . . . :  :, HATF[T f lN ,H i I~p lT I IT~ P ~, : :  .,,aso.,,s,. - '~ :~~-  
• at a a, m.. " ] " ~-~,"  .,,,u,a ~- -  . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . . .  
.... _ .,:+:~ : . : ? ; _~ ; . ' . , .+  
- , . . .  . , ' . -  . . 
- , , - , :  +- "  
, .  - / : _  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
COAL'~NOTICES:+: ,:'~: .~; :" . . . . . . . .  I ';,.+.-"+ LJs~ID~!oTicEs: :::... .' :. 
Omineea .Land District. District of - Omin~ca+Land Distrlet...Distriet of .  
. . . . .  Caseiai-. ": . :'~ .' . ".i '., - -  ,..'.C~oast~'~Raiigb'V: . . 
' • ' Claim No. .1. " -  . . . . . .  I ' Take':n6tie6 t~ilat ' ~Jol~n"Jit~n~, :',)f 
,Take..noti~.that:B~ R. Jones,,, ..Mgr:[DUnCans~ B~tiah.co]umb~a, occup~t i ,n 
cnan~- oz z~Keena vrossmg, "J~nusn c lerk '  intends : to :  'an~l v': f~r" i~  "mi ~- 
Columbia, intends to apply for pers ia -  ~inn 'to .' nurchaso ' . th~ ]~ollowtn~-'de ~o 
slon to prospect for coaiand petroleum I cribed']ands- " ' " - " :- 
ca  the  following described lands: • . . . . .  Cnrnrn~nn|~nt ~ nn~lt ~]antmt ~ L ' t ]  [~ 
Commencing at a pest planted, about 
8 miles west of the south west  ' coino'r 
of Lot 3396,  Cassiar, and marked .B.R. 
J . ,  N. W. corner, thence south 80 chains, 
thence '-east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chafns, thence @est 80 •*chains to point 
of epmmencemant, and !containing 640 
acres more or less. 
. . . .  - • . . . . . .  + . !:! " " . : - " :  ' " ' ' . '  '+" -  • +. ,~: :  : '+  " . 'A -  : : - "  " " " " " - :  
- : . " . • • :o  - .  • . . 
" L " +.'~FIE, O+MI~EOA+:+:M!NER+":.S•ATURDAY,.:. MARC.FLT;/19~4 • .,  . . " " . - . . " " 
. . . . .  , -~,+ " " . .  . : "  . . . . . . .  '+"  . . . .  " . . .  " • ........ .-+ .. . . . . .  *':'"':.,+ . " '~ : "  ,_--,r,,.+:._:L.: . . . .  " ; . -  , " " ' . 
+" ' , I  . . . .  ,] . , ,  : ....... - i  :r 
• I I  : . . . . .  ,~-  " • •o"  ' I " "  : ,  ~' " ' , . . .  " ,. • . . . . .  ,' ~ . . ,  " , .  . . . .  , . ' .  • • . .  - . ; '~< I .  
+ : +The: +WOrldsDomgs .mBne{.:; : ; "  :r ' ' I "  + " : k + I +" " "  "~"  : I p~ : ++':" ' ' : :+"  : : 
~ I. . : . . . : . : . . , . - : ,  . . . . .  Newa NOte~~Om' :Man~'SOi i~a:  • .' . . . . . .  : ' ~'/ " + " i , . . . . . . .  . : + . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ; . : ,  .: ,+ . . , ,  Uut ters  
.)' lois i!Sif'John.+Te!iniel; long:ihe+car-'ihepa~imeniofiiahiiiti" iieon-. ': :::::::!:" ;~+AT:P I : iPUL~I~ PRICP-~ -----:-+: 
• Commencingat a,PoStp!anted, a ~,tl ['9 t00nist of London:Punch; is dead, traeted by the., Laurier +govern- :+: - - - . . . . . . . .  
' south -wast  corner  O Z  hO& ;~l , l~,  I /oa |~ . J ' . - .  I • . ~ . " .  p " ' ' I ' + : & '  , . d . : :  N 
District. Range 5/micl.beirlg'the n)It:z~ at the age of 94. • : ,  : : :, ;: meat, the public debt of Camtda + 
west eornerrof ;rite land,applied fo~ . . . .  • ' - - '" . ~ . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  " , '. +. . 
tliencesoutll 40~cha i f id ;L th 'enceeest ,~  ' :+__ ,. :~:: ++ -....., : -,~ has oeen uecreasea m m e  !as~ 
nAQa + ' 
[fa...m!!!!on boxes..of ;twoyears. . .! +.apt H ness that will Last . 
umbia .apples were " • • .  ' '  : h r ' ' .  " : '+ ' :  . " 
convict:of + Eye ing  i n  -Farm • +,  . :  
Machinery. : " + 
• . ,• : 
Ever , ] . . -  : ~ven 
DON'T  WAIT  New " 
: Equipped . unt i l  Too Late Varied= 
w~th+ PLACE YOUR Cutters .~ 
New ORD~'R.  NOW. and 
Brakes "W IT'H Stag= 
CHETT I :gBURGH • & S INCLAIR  
~400,000 of which"is required •on I Hazelton .:- Telkwa 
noonnnt nF fh~ A,~lnv  ;n r~ '~e l  tn l  ~ 
~hains+. thence, south, 20:chains, thence I Nearly• hai 
~ast 20 chains, thence nbrth 40 chains, ;~ ,  . . . .  ~ , . .  
hence west~ 20 ehains,thence no~ ~h : ~ I l~rll;isn L;OlUmDla 
chains, thence west ~Ochaiastepo .~t~ marketed last+year. : The .+ four gunmen 
commen6einen't.~ ": ' "  . J0hn'3z me " January 6th, 1914i~,ric " ' B . . .R ,  J~nes.; 
Wickner, Agent~, Nov. 28,.1913 . . . .  ~ t54 
Omineca Land District....District"of. , " . : . : : ;  :=- 
~,.. Cassiar . . . .  + " - " .+ COAL NOTICES' " '+ : :  
• " Ulalm.~o. ~... . . • • . ._  ~ ~ . . __ _ 
chTak? no;tie~k~eataBorRossiJ~?eS~r~esrl~ Hazelton~n:st,DiltaZ~;e5 D!stnct o f  
Columbia, intends to apply for permis- _ . . . . . . . .  • ' ' " .'~ 
etch to nrosnect for coal and netroleum Taxe notice~tnat onn ~aurenson, ox 
on tha [olio~ing described lan~ds: "'" Princ e Rupert /p,  :c., occ.upation, miner, 
Commencing at a post planted about s teads ,  to:appty xor a a.cense to pros: 
3 miles west from the south west~ cot- pec~ tot corn ann pe~romum over mc 
net of Lot  8396 Ca~siar, and  marked B.. f011owing described lands.: , .:,:'~ . :  
R. J . ,  N. E. corner, thence south 80 Commencing at a post pmnted  two 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence and .a  half miles e.ast add.:bne ,mile 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains I s.°Um xrom the m..ou[n o x..~tmaYazwa 
to point of commencement, and contain- [ n, ver, then cesoum.  ~v.cnams~^e~t. ~e 
ing 640 acres more or less . I chains, norm eo chains, wesc.tsu chains, 
January 6th; 1914. "B. R. Jonem~ I t.. o point o fcommencen~n. t .  " . 
Eric Wickner. A~ent  I use. lb, lt~lU. ' ~oonn ~auranson.. 
Ommeca'LandDasisStarJrC+t. Dmtr ic t  O f Haze l ton  Land Distr+ict. Dis l l r ie t  of  
• " . . . . .  '^  • " , 1 ' C0asti, Range5 : ' " : Ulalm LNO. U.  • ' • " . ' 
Take notice that B. R Jones, Mar- [ Take notice that John Laureason, of 
ch'ant,- of Skeena Crossing, British [Prince,Rupert, i~..c., miner, intends to 
Columbia, intends to apply for permis- app.ly xor a ncense co .proS l~C~ x or.e.om 
eion to nrosnect for coal'-and netroleum anu petroleum over one ~ne ~OIIOWIng 
On the" ir011o~ing described lan~ds • described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about Commencin.[~ at ape.st plan,ted two 
3 miles west from the south west cot- anoa  naiz sues  east ann one rune scum 
net of Lot 3~96 Cassiar, and marked B from the mouth of Kitnayakwa river, 
R. J . ,  8. E. corner, thence north 80 thence south 80 chains, west 80 Chains. 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, east S0 chains, to point 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 'of commeneement~ ' " 
to point of commencement, and contain- I yes. 15t h, 1913 f :  John haureneon 
ing 640 acres more or less. " [ - - - - - - - r  - - - - - -~-  - -  - -  
January 6th, 1914_. ~ R .  R. Jones. Hazelten Land District.  Distriet of 
~sric wicxner ,  Agent. Coast, Range 5 
Omineca Land District.  District of Take notice that John Laurenson, o 
Cassiar, Prince Rupert, B. c., miner, intends t~ 
Claim No. 4. apply for a license to prospect for coal 
Take notice that  B. R. Jones, Mar and petroleum over 'the following des- 
chant, of  Skeena Crossing, Britisi cribed lands: :" - -  . • 
Columbia~ intends to apply-for persia. Commencing. at a post planted two 
sion toprespect  for coal and petroleun and a half 'mlles~east from the mouth 
en the follo~ving described lands: of K'itnayakwa river, thence west 80 
Commeneing at a post planted about chains, South 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
h 3 miles west from the south west cot- north 80 chains, to point of eommence- 
ner'of  Lot 3396 Cassiar, and marked B meat. 
R. J . ,  S. W. corner, thence north 80 Dec. 15th, 1913. John Laurenson. 
chains, thence east 80 chains, ~hence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains Hazelton Land District. Distr ictof  
) point of commencement, and contain- Coast, Range 5 -" : :- 
~g 640 acres more or less. Take notice that John Laurenson, o
snuary 6th, 1914. B .R .  Jones. Prince Rupert, s. c., miner, intends t~ 
Eric Wiekner, Agent. • apply for_a license to prospect  for coal 
Omineca Land District. District of and .petroleum •over tile foll0wlng des. 
Casslar, cribed landn: - ' 
Claim No. 5. o Commencing at a post planted two 
and a half mlFes east of the mouth of Take notice that B. R. Jone& Mar- 
chant, of Skeena Crossing, British the Kitnayakwa riveX',' thence east 80 
~olumbla, Intends to apply for petrols, chains, south 80 chalni, west 80 chains, 
.Ion topro=peet for coalsn.d p e~releum north 80 chains, to point of con~mettce. 
on the follo~vtng dencrlb~d lanes: meat. 
Cemmenclng at a post planted about nee, 1/Rh+ 1918, John Lanrenson. 
3 miles west and 1mile.north f rom the -- . . . .  '- 
south west corner of•Lot 8396 Casslar, •/Hazei•ton •Land.Distz~et:p . Dlstrlct~o.f 
and marked B.R.J., S.E, corner, thence + Coast, Range 5 . . . . . .  
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, Take notice that John Laurenson, of 
.thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 Prince.Rupert, n. c., miner, intends to 
ehains to point Of commencement, and apply for a license to proSpedt for coal 
containing 640 acres more or less. and petrolcuin over the foll0winig flea+ 
January 6th, 1914. B.R. Jones• cribed lands: 
Eric Wickner, Agent Commencing. at a ~ost planted two 
and a 'ha i fmf les  east from the mouth Omineca Land District. District of Cassiar, of th'e Kitnayakowa r iver ; thence  n~ ~ 
Claim No. 6. 80 chains, east 80 cha ins ,  south 
chains, west 80 ch~ilns, to poin~ o .Take notice that B. R. Jones, Mar- 
' ellant, 'of Skeena Crossing, British commencement. • - 
Columbia, intends to apply for permis- Dec. 15, 1918." John Laurensm). 
st0n to prospect for coal and petroleum . - 
on the following described lands: Hazelten Land District. District of 
~" Commencing at a post planted about - :-:Coast, Range 5.. ' " 
$ miles west and I mile norJ~h from the Take notice that J0hff LaU'i'ensbn~: o 
" soutl~west corner of Lot 3396 Cassiar, Prince Rupert, B.'C.,'mine/', intends b 
and marked B. R. J., 8. W. corner, apply for" a license to prospect for coal 
• thence north 80 chains, thence east -80 and petroleum over the following des- 
chains'thence south 80 chains, thence cribed lands: 
west 80 chains to point ofcommence-  Commencing ~t a post planted two 
~i ~ ment, and containing-640"~cres more or and a half miles east ..from the mouth 
less. " " " of the Kitnayakwa river, thence north 
January 6th, 1914. ..",B. R. 'Jones. 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 8C 
Eric Wickner, Agent. chains, east 80 chains, to point of com. 
mencement. 
: LAND NOTICES Dee. 15, 1913. Jokn Laurenson. 
':" ~ Omineca Land District. District of - " • ". : ' : Coast Range V Hazelton Land District. Dmtnct of  
"Talie m;tice that Charles ~Iicks Beach .Co~t,. Range 5. • : 
: :. of Ht[zelton,,. B.:C., occupation, clerk, Take notice ma~ Jonn ~,aurenson, el
..'. intends :to' :apP ly - f0 r  .permission to Prince Rupert, B; <~.,'miner; intends tc 
" purehasethe~ifollowing" described lands: apply for, a license to prospect for coal 
Commeneing'at  postplanted at the and petroleum ove~" the following des. 
northwest eorner bf Lot ~49,: Ranl~e V, cribed lands:•' ' . . . .  '~ 
Coast District, and being the northeast Commencing at ,d  post planted two 
cor; of land•applied for, theneewest  20 and a half miles east and onemile north 
chains, south 40 chalns,':east.20 cha~as, from the mouth: of~ the Kitrmyakwa 
north .40 chains to point .of eommeiice- river, thence, north ,80 chains, west 80 
meat  and containing 80 ~teres mord~.!eF: chains, soUtli 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
less - Charles Hicks Beaeh, .... to  point 0f.co/nn~encement. " • " 
Oct: 11, i913. ~ Dan McDougall, agt .  Dec. 1 ' !~!9~8~ " "  ~ John Lanrens°n" 
'Omine6a Land Distrlet. DistriCt Of " . ' ~ : .- % .",, : - ' '  • . Caesiar : : nazel~on band• Dist rmt .  District of  
Take .not lee :  that James:•Bell, of i  " " : "  . Co~t,"Range 6 . . .~ '  .+ . . . ;  
Glasgow,. ~Scotland, occupatlon tele~ i Take" notice "•that John Lau~eneon, o~ 
graph operatot~, . intends ~ ,•apply for i Prince Rupert~ .. c., miner,.inter~ds to 
permission to purcbase the  f011owifig apply for al icense toprespe'et fo rcb id  
described: lands: ' . . . . i ' .  '~ . :. [ and petroleum over the folloWingdes- 
Commencing'at  poet planted at  the I eribed lands! +:~ = '~ ': ' .  
northwest, corner of Lot 2391 Cassiar,' : Commencing/at  post p lanted: two 
thence 20 chains West,20 chains sou,th, and a half miles eastand 0he.mile north 
thence ~ following Skeena  River.to the I from the mouth of ~tbe-, Kltnayakwa 
southwest • corner o f  Lot,2391. C~smar,l ri.ver, thence north 80 ~clialns, east'80 
thence north to poi6t of cemmen~ement,  chains, south .80 chains~ w~St 80 chains, 
eontalnin 40 acres more o~' less • + to p0intof 'com ent~emei~t;" ': ~ '.'- ;~. 
Nov 10 ~918 ~' 14.22: : JamesBei l .  pec l~;:191gcf:::~-.~ . '  :::John Laurens6n~ 
m ~ • = =+"  = ' = . . . .  ~k : ' . "  ' + , : ; :P  '~ ' I  .~ :k~: :4r :~ ' : ' '  ~ = & 
° . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
(J :Dru$ }and :%det " " " :  
. " ; : . . . .  - . . : .  '+: . . . . .  .:""' . :'+' ,~,,.+ 
S 
' . . . .  Gram-a: . rag, 
I • 
. o 
I '  i 
? t . . . .  . ~ . .  
: : : : _p :•  : • • U-To l
- lti~elton "i , -:.. ,+ L I 
tationery(/:+:  
Business buildings and stocks 
valued a.t.$250,000 were burned 
in.Toro.nt 0 last week: '- " '._ 
The contract for Victoria har- 
bora'6veiop..ments has been I~L in 
0ita~a, 'fOr' $2124.4,745. 
The" revolutiont~ry : ' i+allwdy ~ 
strike in Portugal has ended, the 
men retui, ning to work. 
Three Americans are said to 
have been :'executed" by •Villa, 
the Mexican rebel .leader. 
Hqn. R. L.igorderi is to visit 
the. Pacific Coast this year. He 
may travel over the G. T. P. 
T'he Earl of Minto, formerly 
governor-general of Canada, died 
on Saturday at Hawick, Scotland. 
The largest reflecting telescope 
in the world is to be installed-' in 
the Dominion government ob- 
servatory at Victoria.. 
-',,Joe" Martip, the British M. 
P. who was formerly prominent 
in British Columbia politics, iB 
seriOuslY ill 0f ::typhoid in -New 
York. " " ~ 
The one hundredth anniversary 
of the birth of Sir John A. Mae-: 
donald is to be celebrated 
i;hroughout Canada on Januiiry 
11,  1915. : . . . .  
It' is--reported in"Chicat~o.that. 
the Grand Trunk Pacific is to 
purchase the Chicago Great'West- 
ern Railway lines betwee~ (]l~i- 
:ago and St. Paul. 
"Tiie'pr0vincial government will 
Undertake extensive clearing op- 
erations On its property in Hast- 
ings townsite, to:relieve the un- 
emp!oyed .of Vancouver. 
The Victoria hockey 1~eami 
champions of the West, with the 
Vancouver players, left for the 
East on Saturday. ~ Victoria will 
play Toro~to fer: the world's 
championship, , : .' ! 
CuBtomsreturns for February 
were.S1,673,816, says an Otthwa 
despatch. Trade c~h¢liid~on~S are 
reflected by the decrease of $362,- 
000 aB compared with the same 
month last year. 
March opened on the Atiantie 
coast with- storms which put all 
'wireless stations out of corhmis- 
sion and tied up ma~y liners. A 
number.of barges and other ves- 
selswere wrecked. ' 
. A new 'departure in thePr0- 
;~inciai'p01ice system will bathe 
appo!ntment :dr detectives, under 
a~e~f, to investigate+imp0rtant 
cases+ Another..inspector will 
+"the murder Of RoSenthal, .:the 
New York gambler, will be:elec-: 
trocuted during the week bogin- 
~ng April 3. 'Police Lieuten'ant 
Becker, sentenced to death: fo~ 
.complicity, has been granted a 
newtrial~ . . . . . . .  ' 
':,. Hen. Winston Churchill pre- 
sented the.supl~lementary 'naval 
estimates in the British. house of 
commons, asking for anaddition: 
al appropriation of .£2,500,000, 
I 
account of the delay )n regard to, ~ ~ 
the Canadian naval aid grant. " " 
[ Ex+ Drayag "gh" g l Testing Canadian Woods  : +ess, e and Fm tm " Becauseof the importance of +!General 
this subject t0 all classesof wood 
users, the Forestry Brafich 0f the 
Department of tl~e Interior. is 
about to undertake ,an exhaust- 
ive series of tests a~ McGill Uni. 
• versity. Beginning with ~a fe@ 
of the more important of th.e: 
commercial species, every kind 
of'wood in the Country will be~ 
tested for its strength' in various 
ways, and for different cenditions 
of growth: andmoisture content. 
At present the only information~ 
iwe haveontlii#Stibject3s based~ 
upon testsof woods grown in the 
United States, many of whirlS 
iwere grown under entirely d i f fe r .  
eat conditions to those •found in 
i0ur own country. ~. : 
Explorer Meets Death 
~Adela!de, Australia, March 2: 
--Dr. Douglas Mawson, the Aus- 
tralian explorer, has returned 
from the southland. On sum- 
ming. up the work of the expe~ 
dillon, Mr. MawsNn + said they 
were eminently successful. He 
told in blunt English the story of 
the death of Lieutenant>Minnie, 
who was lost in an unfatl~omable 
crevasse with dogs and:!sleigli. 
the only thing possible ass  co~n+ 
:ade was a dying dog on,:+a ledge 
150 feet klelow. ~: 
Dr. Mawson nearly di~! of ~-  
haustion and lack of food, ~ The 
sledge lost with Lieutend, t Min- 
nie had the supplies on. fThe ddc- 
tor fought on pluckily a~!inst he 
weati~er and ether obs~les,  liv- 
ing on practically nothing, until 
at last he found a cache of food 
left by a search part~+! He man- 
aged after a hardilY'Struggle :to 
reach the camp ahd Said his ~s2 
cape was most reitiarkable. 
Great La~i~i~at ion  
• London, March .2:--~"The Brit- 
ish + Government m :~sing +he 
magic waiid. Of Empire to assist 
in the:idestructton! of: organized 
labor: Wbatdo-~#e~re for the 
Empire? Thege.L"Chdmpions o f  
labor,  must  be re~rn~l , "  
• iThese were:: the:Wdrds of sev- 
+nty speakers+ :from::' ~i6e +plab 
forms:in Hyde.Park on Sunday+ 
tO'over one hundredl.and fifty 
thousand people, It iw~ united 
Labor's pretest againdt the drss- 
be ap olflted to assist+In:specter ' " r nortati0n of th&So~th Af ..+ P ' .  L '~ " '. ' : tlc..dd~ .- - +-~ - 
Wybn.-:. . rica~ strItke leaders, ahd in addb 
-+~ ++~ ~. ,+~- ~ .  ;;.~ + i+::.;..::l:t~ion::+to~ tieingby far!thel largest 
.-_ ?!r.~eorge JuoUg~ty has warn- ] ..~eting ever held in Hyda Pat ki: 
ed h!s' BHtish ~COdstitUents "t61 ~a~ ~emarkable for the fact that• 
prepa~ fbr~a generalelection +in:! the,-:,Trades UnionistL Soeiaih,t; 
two~,m0nths. He, is  confident' andlSYndidalist leaders ali'sp01ie 
• " the thatmhe :goyernment dare not in,thesame strain add from 
tiams+h~]~[b~e Rule ball befor~ ,!!amp pldtfoi,/fis. The audit0~ 
..~+ : ~++++'~+~++>+,+s ~-;. ,•.. :•... ..-.+ :+,~ +,~"~•~d • Wlldiy any httScks .on 
appealmg to the coun+ry., ~" ' i;h+ ~v+Pn~id+iitseith6rot Britain 
The.  Domltilon minister of Or SOuth Africa and sdemedto 
flfiai+~eaffd~~c~d':thi~t, notwlth+ :omino,u~iy.:welcome any,reference ~ 
' "1 "':J . . . . . .  +'~ + '+ "++" .: . . . .  '" ~ i  the :+: comin~: ,:l+i~;r: clash' in  
standm+ thO increased expendt-Br[~lnii:,;wl~ere::+pr~ent agr~e- 
ture made::ii~eem~ by the carry: m~ente::affe'ttinit a:million woik- 
ing:0i~t ( 
I+r I~DV " . . J  fTA  1"2_~f' We are prepared, to supply private 
141 l J l~ l l l  141111 l~Jl 4"31,qJJL41LI~ and pub l i c  conveyances day and 
night. Our stages meat al l ' trains at  South Hazelton or New Hazelton, 
:+ Coal and Wood delivered prompt ly .  ..+ " 
~ns lgu  your  shipments in Our  Rude.. +. 
Care fo r  Storage or Delivery. ~y ~ avao ,~,a~,~t~y. .  
t ~  ~ HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
, , . . " .  
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Steamer "PRINCESS "BEATRICE" 
Lesves Pr ince Rupert for Vancouver. Victoria and Seattle every 
SUNDAY AT 8 P.M. 
Let Us Arrange Your T r ipEast  
Tickets to and from all parts of the world, Atlantic and Pacific 
8team ship Tickets, " 
For  T k k l a h  a• l l rV l t lon+ and ln fo rml t~mt  I pp l r  to  +-  : " ,  • " + '+:+:++ 
$..G, M~Wab, Cop. 8rdAve. and eth St., PriCes Rupert, B. C. 
' ' Thorp &.Hoops . -i+,[ 
• . . . : Real Estak, Ftnandal and Insurance Bmke~s .:. • 
' • ALDERM RE. B. C . . . . .  • ; I  
• Sole district agents for E. O. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agricul- :| 
. + : .turaL Machinery and Implements, Wagons, ETC.. [ 
+ Fire, Life,. ~.c.cident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. '8 
.... " i +. ' We repre~sent the l~est companies. ... .... :| 
i We Can Lomt¢ Yo, 0a ,  Go~l+ P~+-Emptl~ N.~t.: the 6. T" Pie •:-: 
I f  you desire information abo.ut he Bulkley +Valley + write "us. 
t 
• BULKLEY VALLEY FARM LANDS 
FOR:SALE " 
, '~HESE LANDS are located close to the ma!n.line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, which is being 
Constructed through the heart of the Bulkley Valley, one 
'of the  best farming districts in British Columbia. 
'Steel  in"now laid through Telkwa, and trains will soon be r0nning 
• frbm Prince Rupert to the  point. There are good roads to all parts 
o f  the Bulkley Valley from Telkwa. 
The Bulkley Valley is: an ideal dairying and mixed farming district, 
with a market for all kinds of farm produce. 
We own all the l~md we offer for sale, and can give a guaranteed title. 
Our lands+were all very carefully selected several years ago by ex- 
• ports in the land business. We sell in tracts of 160 acres or more. 
i Our prices are reasonsonale and terms are easy. Wr i te  for ful l  In- ! 
formation to " 
(L INO~:  :CO T LAND CO.ANY; Lht 
Suite 622 MelzopolitanBuilding 
- '  p- - .  ¢ . .~  s|,~.ooo. , ,  VANCOUVER,  !~ C. 
lllllllrllHIIHlllll[O3111111111ml031111111111111031111IlIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIrlIHIIHII.q 
| Ho&on's Bay: Company: I
H . _  , 
i . .  , " i . ,  +-  
|GROCERIES + " :+i: 
1 , . ,  DRY + GOODS ..... • 
, ++: +HARDWAREi  + 
++ + at+Popular Pnc ; QUa!It  ? 
++:~ f~i ; .4~m0z~,  : i Td~T,TN]~ Q always kept  il l ! 
met t t -o f  ~. j J J t s t~.u :~urz~a.~ ~ ~totlt. 
:; NNS: BAY CC)MP : + + 
, . . .  - .• + 
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Phone 800 P.O. ~o~ l~ Smithers Notes 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients (From Thursday's,Review) 
"qUITE  O N E  FEDERAL. ]~LOCK, Dr. Wallace, of Telkwa, wasin 
' : ' '  PRINCE RUPERT,  B, C. towh.on.Tti~Sday:i- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
A number of new residences 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. have been started this week. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia C .W.  Allen left this morn ing  
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victo.ia, Nels"--~n, Fort George for a business visit to Hazelton. 
and New Hazelton. W, R. Eggleston was a passen- 
B. C. AI~FLZCK, Mgr. New Hazelton. ... ger for Prince Rupert on today's 
train. 
F. G. T. Lucas E .A .  Lucas 
LUCAS & LUCAS The telegraph office will be 
Barristers and Solicitors finished before the end of the 
week. Rogers Building 
C.or. Granville and Ponder G.M. Beirnes and E. J. Hill 
Telephone Seymour 598 Vancouver. B, 0. 
were passengers for Hazelton on 
McRAE BROS., LTD. ~ Geo. F. MacDonald returned 
STATIONERS & PRINTERS ~- _ _  yesterday from a busines visit to 
• ~h,,eot,' e.a~,~, . . . .  'S.ppU,. ~ Prince Rupert." "" 
,~ KodaI~, Loose Leaf Systen~ 4. . . 
Remln~ton Typewriters, Office Furniture ,~. 
~. Pr ince  Rupert, B.C .  ~ Shel. Robinson, who'now regis-  
~.~.~-~@,~÷~.~*****~.~.~.a,.g ters from Fort Fraser, was in 
town yesterday. • " " 
Mines  and  Min ing  J" N. Mcmi,, of Broughton 
McNeil/has gon-~ td" Prince Ru- 
Good Properties for sale --  Cash or on 
Bond. Development and pert for a brief visit. 
Assessment Work. George Frizzell returfied yes- 
Cart Brothers terday from a visit to his-Prince 
EightYears In This District. Rupert establishndent. " 
ll.,eliou, 't. c. R.G.  Barnett, of ' Sargent's 
staff, returned yesterday from a 
o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o I business trip to wordsworth: 
J A LeRoy J Nation ~I Chicken creek ranchers are ~'  . • ~! { Hotel Winters !.agitating for the extension of 
! ! Sixth avenue to their section. 
Cor. Abbott and Water Streets ~ Z .A .  Kirkpatr ick,  the Pr ince 
Vancouver i Rupert merchant, came up yes. 
I ~ terday, for a brief business trip. 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 ! 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold ~ R .H .  Gerow, managi~r for J .  
I Water. Steam Heated. C .K .  Scaly, spent  several  days 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and ~ - 
Trains. ~ here, returning to Hazelton 6n 
o . . . . .  ,~ .  . . . . . .  o Sunday. 
J. H. Keefe, of Fr/meois Lake, m ~  
THE"  is in town this week. He is tak. 
ing a consignment of machinery QUALIT g STORE in to h is  ranch .  
R. C. Sinclair, acc0mpaniedby 
Raw Furs Bought and Sold Mrs. Sinclair and their little 
little daughter, came down frdm 
Fu l I l inc  o f  DryGoods Telk.wa on .T_.ue~s~l.~ty,...i.....~. . . 
..... MEN'S :FURNISHINGS Three teams are now on thei~ 
- way ~r0m.S'~nthers to the Cd/p. 
~., Hardware, Groceries per river coal property, with ma. 
Chinery, :Fi~,e iii'0re sleighs start- 
: C. V. S M I T H ed today. ! 
GENERAL MERCHANT A contract has been let to :L. 
HAZELTON I Schuller for":tl~e :,:~~e:etion 'of an 
near Alfred, for George W. Friz. 
Zel, proprietor of the  Smithers 
meat market. The ground floor 
will- accommodate Mr. Frizzell's 
lJusiness~ ~ willie Ft'ank Chapin 
will occupy the apartmentsup- 
stairs. 
On Monday evening next the 
Athletic Association will give a 
banquet in honor of the Smithers 
hockey team, winners of the 
• Ross cup and champions of North- 
ern B.C. The function will take 
place in the large dining room of 
the Hotel-Bulkley. " 
The parcels post pickanniny, a 
rag doll despatched from Ottawa 
as one of the first parcels under[ 
the new system, has already 
traveled to many different town.s l, 
in Canada. It reached Smithers 
the other day and was forwarded 
to Hazelton, a 5000 Club button 
being added to i~ts many decora- 
tions, 
Mrs. J. Mason Adams 'and 
daughl~erwentto Prince Rupert 
on Sunday and returned last eve- 
ning, accompanied by Mrs. 
Adams' sister, Mrs. Basil Pres- 
cott and little son, who come 
from Mexico for an extended 
visit. Mr. Prescott, who is en- 
gaged in survey work in the 
southern republic, will remai.n 
there for some time. 
Plans for the Catholic church, 
drawn by G. C. Kiilam, have 
~er God- 
he struc- 
ture will probably be let within ~/ 
few days. The edifice, 'which is 
to stand at; ..the corner of First 
and Queen, ivill present :a.fi..ne 
appearance~ Its d)mensik/n's Will 
be two stories, 76x41.6 over all. 
while the top of the cross which 
ls to surmount the steeple will be 
80 feet above the ground. 
Smithers Comervativea . 
At a well-attended and enthu- 
siastic meeting of Conservatives, 
held in the" dining-room of the 
Hotel Bulkley on Monday eve- 
ning, organization of the Conser- 
vative Association of Smithers 
and District was effected, an 
efficient executive committee 
being elected and installed. 
The meeting was held as a re- 
sult of two previous meetings, at 
which a plan of organization was 
perfected under George A. Peele 
and T. T. Dunlop, respectively 
chairman and secretary, pro tern, 
These gentlemen conducted pro- 
ceedings in a business.like man- 
ner, and the utmost harmony and 
good feeling pi'@vailed.- 
After the adoption of a con- 
stitution and by-laws, the elec- 
tion of officers was declared in 
order. Sir Richard McBride was 
unanimously chosen honorary 
president and Win. Manson, 
M. L. A., honorary vice-presi. 
dent. G.A. Peele, H..G. Smith, 
and A. R. MacdOnald were nom- 
inated for the presidency, the 
rla~;.ter, r.eeeiving the o~cethrou~li 
the withdrawal of Messrs Po01e 
and Smith. H. G. Smith,was 
,una.,n. !~0, ti, p!y...¢,h, oson vice,prestO. 
'ddnL":" Jag. A .  M/tedonal d, re- 
cording secretary-treasurer, and 
walter Noel, corresponding sec- 
retary, were elected without con- 
test. For the other executive 
positions there Were :eleven nora-: 
4 i ~ a t io~ B~ the followini~"!ii~ing de- 
elated elected after a Close Vote: 
W. J. O'Neill, T. L. Carr, Jno. 
A. McDonaldi D. Jennings and 
P. McPhee. 
" . .  HORSE :WANTED :' 
Ad per tiger wa/its horseor mare, 
a b~'ut'1000 pounds~.~dt 0~er: 12 
years old. Price mfisi v:fnbder- 
ate. Address, with:full particu.. 
l~irs, R.,. camominecaMiner. 
27-8 " . . . .  ' - = 
TAKE NOTICE thatbY an order of 
After • the installation of th¢ His Honor Judge Yt,ung dated 26th 
February; 1914, I .was al)pointed Ad- officers and a brief~speech by ministrat0x of the E~stat/ of the said 
the president, who expressed the lEd. 'Kelly;-.All parties having claims 
. .  .. . . . .  _ . . . ...~-.. [agains~ the said ,Estate are,hereby re- 
l;nanK8 O1" I;De ~ssociation mtne. quested to forward:the same, properly 
- ~. -- • " I v~Hfied, to .me..befoha the 91st day of 
[emporary omcers ,  vamous mere-  [March, 1914; and~ al l  parties indebted 
• to , the said Estate are.re uired to bers addressed the meeting, all ]pay the am0unt of,thbir::iedeq~tedness 
express ing the bel ief  that  the  I tome fo r thwi tH . . :  : /  ~ . .  
% " 
!M ~H~ SVPRSMZ Cov~v o~ BRmS~ 
COLUMBIA, 
In the'matter of  the Administration 
Act and in the fnatter of the Es. 
tate of Ed. Kelly, otherwise known 
as.Denver Ed. Kelly, deceased, in- 
testate, 
new organization • •would be of 
great benefit to the town and 
district. ' . . . .  
Forty-nine members igned the 
roll. 
Public School Opens 
Smithers public school opened 
on Monday morning, with a ma- 
jority of the twenty-five children 
of the town in attendance. Pend- 
ifig the erection of a schoolhouse, 
classes 'are being held in the 
Methodist Church. Miss Edyth 
Bryen, the teacher engaged by 
the trustees, is unable to assume 
her duties until after the Easter 
vacation, and Miss M. K. Dow- 
ney, who is an experienced 
teacher, is in charge, pro. tern. 
Date d 3rd day of March, 1914. 
STEPHEN: H. HOSKINS, 
m27-8" " Official- Administrator. 
• NOTICE : 
IN THE SUPREMI.~ COuRT OF BRIT ISH 
COLUMBIA. - 
Ifi" the matter, of the Administration 
Act, and in the matter of the Es- 
tate of Ernest George Kennett, de- 
ceased, intestate, -. 
TAKE NOTICE that by an o~er of 
His Honour Judge Young, dated the 
28th day of February, 1914, I was ap- 
pointed Administrator. of the estate 
of thesaid Ernest George Kennett2 Al l  
parties having claims against the said 
estate are hereby requested to forward 
the same, properly verified, to-me, be- 
fore the 21st day of March 1914, and all 
parties indebted to the said estate are 
required to pay the •amount .of  their 
indebtedness tome forthwith. ., 
Dated 6tli day of March, 1914. 
, 'STEPHEN H.  HOSKINS, 
27-8 Offldal Administrator 
Hazelton, B.C. 
• o • ,, ~? m addntlon to the Kennedy building, • 
to ooooo,  ., o ,o,n garment  IS a master .  
• . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ the restaurateur. '~' 
ClothesHold TheirThat ° ' °° ' °  piece in cloth ! came down from end of steel - -w .  
yesterday, on their way. to the 
Shape I coast. They were acc0~npanied COok Bros. & A l len ,  
[ by W.H..Walker. • : k 
IsadoreAnger, the New Hazel- L imi ted  labe l  is  an  ~ Ik  
Hobberlin Clothes are al- [ ton tailor, arrived yesterday. He . insurance policy of q F ways tailored right. They { will make arrangements'for the sat is fact ion.  always hold their shape. { immediate construction of a two- ,. ,= 
No partis stinted. We can [ story businessbui ldingon his 
please the most particular 
dresser with Hobberlin gar- Main-street lots . . . .  
•ments. Drop in and have a Dr. Mclean left for the coast 
look at the new spring yesterday, called by the iilnessof . . . . . .  ~ 
samples. ~ his brother to his home On Van- ' ..... : ~ - : 
. ,  , . 
couver Island. His practice will ...... .: : "' 
NOEL & ROCK li be in charge of Dr, Stone. of 1 
Hazelton, B.C. ~ ttazelton HosPital , wh o arrived • 
~ las t  even ing .  - . : . " . . / 
"" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • R. Watson has had. plans for i!iii~i! 
d five neat cottages prepared by ~iiiil}ii ~ ~ ~  Architect KiIIam. The' houses ~:~.':.'!:!.~.i:~,i'~:~ " " 
U,  , , , , !  -will be erected "on Fffst avenue :'"::::::~::::::':': 
north, and Mr.-Watson expects 
GENERAL STORES AT begin.work on them..witMn~ a • ~ ' 
HAZELTON ~. K ISP IOX week or so,' ' : " :" ' . . . . . . . .  
L..Schuller has prepared plans Our . .  Spring and Summer  Samples 
W 0 0 D W 0 0 D re, a hahc~'some two-story build- are here, showing a larger and .better 
Send In Your Ordel; ing, to be. erected On Main-street¢ . •< range .............. of classyfat/rics' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  than ever before 
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atyourdoor ~ Fromthe  fq l low ing  pens. 'all.of. K Cumngham 0 ,Ltd - . -  " " " "  " [' 
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: Men and:We ~ , " "booked afte~ b~rch let. {:, 
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art as palntlng-,-every 
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